
 

The storms are over, the sun is out,
and clean-up around town is happening

Detours!

Riverside Blvd betweenRiverside Blvd between
Broadway & Vallejo will beBroadway & Vallejo will be
CLOSED!CLOSED!

When: Jan. 24, 2023
(Tuesday)
How long: 7:00AM - 4:00PM

Riverside Rd will be closed
for commuter traffic. Local
traffic (including bikes &
peds) will be detoured
through the neighborhood.
Check out this map!

The City will have a
helicopter close to the
ground clearing uprooted
and toppled trees from the
recent storms.
Take Caution!Take Caution!

Discovery Park ReroutesDiscovery Park Reroutes
Discovery Park is currently closed due to
flooding and downed trees. This makes it
necessary to find other ways to connect to
the grid. See below for a few alternatives, but
keep in mind your own comfort level using
any of them.

Bike and Bus
There are several bus routes that offer
connections to downtown or in some
locations open bike paths. Check transit
websites for up to date information and
confirm that the route you need hasn't been
suspended.

Freeway
Bikes are allowed on I-5 between the Garden Highway and Richards Blvd exits when
Discovery Park is flooded. Be ready for higher speeds of vehicles. It is likely that more
debris (broken glass, nails and garbage) may be in the riding lane. Make sure to bring a
bike pump, tools, and extra tubes in case of a flat.



Telecommute
If possible, ask your employer, if you can work from home until Discovery Park has been
cleared. We realize this may not be an option for everyone.

Rideshare/Carsharing
Services such as Uber, Lyft, Gig Car, and Zip are also options, though they can be
expensive depending on demand.

Upcoming SABA Events

Bike Valet @Bike Valet @
Golden 1 CenterGolden 1 Center

1/20 Kings vs Thunder
1/21 Kings vs 76ers
1/23 Kings vs Grizzlies
1/25 Kings vs Raptors
1/27 Monster Jam Day 1
1/28 Monster Jam Day 2
1/29 Monster Jame Day 3

Ride Ready Repair ClinicRide Ready Repair Clinic

1/21 Father Keith B Kenny
School

12:00pm - 4:00pm

Social RideSocial Ride

1/29-TBA

Find more
information on the

SABA calendar! calendar!

We have business memberships business memberships available and at
the higher levels of membership, we'll provide a
workshop for you and your company.

Could be a repair clinic, or a social ride, or maybe
we can help you with Bike Friendly Business
certification from the League of American
Bicyclists.

We can tailor something to fit your needs and
we'd love to help your organization become more
bicycle friendly.

https://events.sacbike.org/?_ga=2.113733378.442073748.1674171459-609205252.1674171459
https://sacbike.org/business-and-organization-memberships/


Gear'd UpGear'd Up is proudly presented to
you with support from our friends at
Chocolate Fish, Washington
Commons, Centene, Metro Air Park
and Capitol Yards.

Find out how your organization or
business can help make Sacramento
the best place to ride a bike. Join us!

Spread Bike Love: JOiN
SABA

Support SABA today and become an
advocate for safe streets.

We're working for commuters,
recreation riders,

students and elders.
We're working for you.

Become a SABA monthly donor and help
support programs like Project Activation

Meadowview, our social rides, our Upcycle
program, bicycle classes,

or our Ride, Ready, Repair work.
Whether you commute by bike or ride for fun,

your support will underwrite our efforts to
make the Sacramento region a safer place for

everyoneeveryone  to ride!

Sacramento Area Bicycle Advocates is a 501c3
nonprofit organization.

Your donation is tax-deductible.
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